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OMSK. Monday. April Jl. The
t.k . .nnt has accom;di"hd

in month- - what th-- r governments
addled with similar reconstruction

work hat- - tiken years to achieve.
Win n Admiral Kolchak took con- -

:ro! of th" administration there wa
virt-jall- nothinc in Siberia resemb-
ling a central trover nmer.t. ;

There were remnant of the old i

rejrlme. badly dirtora nizd. and!

erio ar&ams in epi s
tarts Tomorrow raedoe?sMorning

Capes
and

Dolmans
Women's and Miss

Capes and Dolmans; all
new. A wonderful pur-

chase from New York;
serges, poplins, Bnmella
cloths and gabardines;
to S25. Mill $17.50end sale . . .

SUITS.
A tremendous offering Women's and Misses'

Suits, serges in box coat effects, belted and tailor-
ed models; vest effect. Braid and 'JQ 7 EZ
button trimmed. Mill end sale $bJ4 3

SILK DRESSES.

Women's and Misses' Taffeta, Mescaline, Crepe

Sale Belts
VomerVs plain white Kid Belts, or with

patent black leather trimmings; "3 On
values to Sl.oo. Mill End Sale üfh

1200 PAIRS SILK HOSE
Women's Silk Hosiery, black, white or dark

brown; all sizes; S1.50 quality. -- K
sale vyy.yy

Mill-En-d Sale
DOMESTICS.

Muck and Plain Towels, regular J
1 5c kinds. Mill end sale C

Muslin; extra heavv qualitv; J A
to 20c kind. Mill end ale . . 1 UC

TURKISH TOWELS.
Turkish Towels; large sizes; res- - fl

kind. Mill end sale --

. !7C
Napkins; one lot table nap- - & J A A

51.50 kind. Mill end sale. 0 1 UvP
Linen; damask bleached in large assortment

regular S1.00 kind. Mill fkXnU il
Dress Ginghams; all new spring t Q

kind. Mill end sale 1 t
Percales; 6-i- n. fancy dress percales in

colors; 30c kind. Mill 00ntUVj
Challies; 36 in. wide; assorted A
kind. Mill end sale ÄtL

Shirting Percales; 36 in. wide regu- - Og
Mill end sale

Embroidery Sale
yards Embroidery Edgings, 3 to 2 7 inches

to 49c a yard; the entire lot divided into
selling lots. Mill end sale Qr
12 l-- 2c 5l

DRESS TRIMMINGS AND BRAIDS.
lot All Fancy Plain and Applique Silk or
colors; values to Sl.oo. Mill end sale.

three lots, at A
0

LACES. LACES.
Venetian Laces and Bandings; cream or

to $1.00 a vard. Mill end Q
19c l

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.
Neckwear, slightly mussed and Qp
to 50c values. Mill end sale. . I

Undermuslins

Meteor, Crepe de Chine, Printed Geor?ette. and
Beaded Georgettes;
Up to $35.00. Mill

Girl's Colored
Dresses

Just received from 1,000
Ne-- v York, a tre-

mendous
12 i and

purchase. Unbleached
Beautiful colored regular 1 7c
wash dresses, ages 6
to 14 years, in Gins-
hams, 'chambray and One lot
percales; chic new ular 45c
creations. Wonderful Table
bargains. Up to kins; regular
S3. 50 dresses. Di-

vided into two lots at Table
$1.98 and 9Sc. of patterns;

end sale

Fancy
designs; 30c

Dress
licht or dark
end sale

Cotton
colors; 30c

Fine
lar 3 5c grade

Silks 5,000
wide; values
three big
16 l-2- c,

One big
Cotton; all
Divided into
29c, 19c

One lot
white; values
sale, 29c,

One lot
soiled; up$2.50

$2.00
79c si.oo

Seco
kind.

$2.29 Women's
S2.75 kind.

$2.95
$1.49 to

$2.00 rnlors: St
36-inc- h

2.00 regular

$1.49 Sale
Silk

$1.49 colors;
Mill End

$1.59 40-inc- h

3.00 75c kind.

WATCH US GROW- -

Big Sale

40-inc- h Black Moire; regular
$3.00 value

Mill-En- d Sale
DOMESTICS.

too Bed Spreads, large size; regular ßj A ff
S3. 00 and S3.50 kind. Mill end sale. . . tj) X.vO

100 pieces Long Cloth, in 5 yard pieces; regular
25c kind. Mill end sale j A A
5 yards for 3)1. Uli

Sunfast Draperies in all colors; regu- - 7 A
lar Sl.oo quality. Mill end sale JC

Fancy Draperies; all colors; regular SOr
75c kind. Mill end sale C?xC

White Dotted Swisses; tine quality; regu- - 5 ?.lar 5oc kind. Mill end sale 6DC
White Voile; 40-i- n. white voile, regular

50c kind. Mill end sale JZIC
Fancv White Checked Dimitv, regular O&r

30c kind. Mill end sale C?L
Silk Camisoles in pink;

Mill E:nd Sale
Cffc

S1.CMuslin Night Gowns;
Mill End Sale Big Sale Waists

Hundreds and Hundreds of

TO BE PEACEFUL

Won't Fight Bolsheviki Un-les- s

They Invade Teu-

ton Borders.

r.y T'nlted Tr:
BKRLIN. April 1. (By ma:l.

Germany will not fight the Ru-sia- n

bo'shevik, other than to repel inva-

sions and to defend her own borders,
according to present indications. The
Germans have enough of trying to
drive the bolshevik back into Russia
and are eager to make peace with
Lenine.

Rumors that persist about Berlin
and cannot be denied,
are that the German foreign office Is
more than ready to elgn a peace
with the bolshevik, but does not do
so now for fear it will be misinter-
preted by the entente. Further ru-
mors say that Count Rantzau has
made a secret agreement with the
bolshevik to call off hostilities, but is
waiting until the peace of Paris is
signed, before he can publicly con-chid- e

terms with Lenine.
Make Announcement.

War minister Noske has an-
nounced publicly that the German-armie-

will not march against the
bolshevik. By an agreement be-
tween the great headquarters of the
army, the war ottice and Noske, the
army under Hindenburg in Prussia
will stand on the east Prussian
border and will hold the Russians
and Poles off, but will not budge a
step in offensive warfare. The re-
ported German offensive of late
.M.irch was merely to free a German
railway line endangered by the Rus-
sians.

Simultaneously with this announce-
ment came the address of Lenine
before the Moscow soiet congress,
calling the bolshevik to realize that
nothing was to be gained by march-
ing against the Germans, and asking
the congress to call off hostilities.
The conpress by a large majority
supported Lenine's pacific plan.

In Berlin it is thought Count
Rantzau has arranged the bolshevik
peace, If such a truce exists, through
the radicals, who have always favor-
ed making peace and living in
friendship with the bolshevik. The
radical. have suddenly come to
favor Rantzau, who is a staunch
pacifist, at are the radicals from
Haase down. At any rate, the war
between the Germans and the bol-
shevik is off, by mutual agreement.

PENNSYLVANIA GOVERNOR
VETOES BILL PROHIBITING
GERMAN IN THE SCHOOLS

IIAPJUSBURG, Ta.. May S

Go. Sproule ha announced that
he had vetoed the bill forbidding
the teaching of German in the pub-
lic schools and in the normal
schools of the state. The bill passed
the house IS to 7 anJ the senate by
43 to :. In explanation the gov-
ernor says in a statement:

"Whatever may be our feelings
toward our national enemies in Ku-rop- e.

now happily vanquished by
our noble allies and ourselves no
good end could be served by for-
bidding our young men and women
the advantage of acquiring a famil-
iarity with the German language.

"There are over ll'o.COO.OOO peo-
ple in the world to whom this lan-
guage is the mother tongue and a
very large proportion of the popu-
lation of Pennsylvania is made up
of people who are of German stock.
Whether we are to remain at peace
with the German speaking nations
in Kurope. or whether we are to
again meet them in battle, it will
be to our advantage to know their
language."

LIEUT. GEN. LIGGETT I

IN COBLENZ COMMAND j

COBLKNZ. Friday. May 2. Lieut.
Gen. Hunter L. Liggett, formerly
commander of the first army clrps.
arrived here Sunday from Treves
by automobile and assumed com-
mand of the Knited States third
Hrmy in the occupied zone. Gen.
Liggett relieves MaJ. Gen. Edward
F .McGl.ichlin, commander of the
first division, who has been acting
commander of the army of occupa-
tion since Maj. Gen. Joseph T. Dick-ma- n

left Germany for France.

More matches are used in Great
Britain than in any other country.

Army Has
to Small Number

The present strength of troop
available for service is approximate-
ly .25.000 which includes, on the
eastern front, most of them volun-

teers 140,000: Luettwltz corps in and
near Berlin 40,000; Freiwilliger or
volunteer units elsewhere. 20,000.

The foregoing figures do not in-

clude the home guard, policing
companies or isoldiers of the old
nrmy who are in hosiptals and not
yet lischarged. The present situa-
tion in Berlin may result in some
changes in the figures but the
Americans have not yet reached a
conclusion on this question.

WASHINGTON, Miy .. Kin-in-ci-

lei-l.aio- n which Fr'-'- t Carran-7- x

han V:M th Maxiem corirfK
to fonMcr Tt . xtra on now

hy ofr.elaN hr. it "'.is learned
XunrJ-i.- . Thi- - unlT.-:Srof- l to le
due to th Am-ri;i- n intr-?- . in-

volved ar.'l t the rerent .tatf-rr.ent- .

hy l,ui '.ibrero. s- - r.f finance
in the Mexiran rahinet. 'h-- ' Mexico
wnuliJ not jih;: its ."r-br- s at present
even If it. J. .id th mou-- v, ; reforrlnK
to await the .'; f h Pari
peace ron ferT.fn to "what the
uorl'l In villi do with its
obligations, how many nation1 will
repudiate thflr .lebt.-- , und how
many will trim thir ohl i?.-- tionn to
fi;rurM comj.itif!e with their in- -

C ome."
I'ijr'Jrem rerenflv rer-eive- fr"m

Mexico Citv thro'itrii official chan-
nels, give th tW-rtc- for iu an-

nounced hy C"abr-ro- , a k mill-so- n

peos. or .ibout ?:!.r,fi0.0f0. But
na invffit lira t ion of th" Mexiran
flnanc!-?- l situation bv T. XV. O.stor-he- M.

a peHa list, and consulting ex-

pert In Mexican values for a promi-
nent Wall t. firm. how that Ca-

brera In mnKinc the report of the
deficit, failed to take into account
the following item, amounts hein
in pesos:

National external bond interest for
191". unp.'tld. irt.lfiO.OOO.

National Internal bond interest f..r
im. unp.iid. :,soo,noo.

Tntreft on unpaid national h.ond
intreest. 1.0?S,nr,ft.

Guarantee! railway bond in(cest,
20.780,000.

Interest on unp.iid i n t r t on
preceding 1.0.10,000.

Conds RUaranted by trovernnier. t

dher than railway bond. C.OT.'.OOO.

Othr figures compiled recently by
ofTlcials from authoritative fouitk
how that the Mexiran government

iPCfivpd extraordinary ivnue dur-m- r

by the 5le of stock In th- -
Hanaiian-America- ti sf?amhlp line.
7,000.000 pst. and th- - abroRratlon
of the Tehauteper lailuhy conces-
sion. lj.000.00; pvfs. which are
r!ased as ordinary revenue in t'a-beia.- H

report.

BUDAPEST IN CHAOTIC
POLITICAL CONDITION

VIKXXA. Saturday. May ;;. The
political situation in Budapest was
chaotic Sunday. The Hunaria.i
communist government government
de. ije it has acfdd to the de-
mands of the Cech. Roumanian and

troops, involving the
surrender of Hungarian territory.

The Budapest soviet government.
accordinK'to advices from the Hun-
garian capital, is makinj; a last ef-

fort to build a red army which it is
roughly estimated will number 100,-othce- rs

and men. Many of the
oMiers are hungry and it is said

that probably one-thir- d an willing
t hht.

NEW HAMPSHIRE DOCKS
WITH 1.200 SOLDIERS

NHUTnllT N'KWS. Vs.. May
Rrinfcrinfr approximately 1,1'CO ofli-ce- r

ami nlisted men. l.rincipally
of the 03rd pioneer infantry, for-
merly the 70th New York infantry

f Brooklyn. the o.ittb ship New
Hampshire docked here Sunday. The

es.--el left Brest April Cl

sC)F.lIi:its KILM'll IIO.MK.
CHA K LKSTON, S V. May . The

t'f-nspor- t Sola e ainved lure Sun-
day fi oni Bist with ist sick and
wounded ltaid. The idicr were
ra nsferre.I to the n.ial base hos-

pital here.

TRY
SNOWtfALL
BREAD

at your Grocer

SPECIAL
Monday, Tuesday and
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iV.t our summer furniture
department. Now how;ng all
the advance style iu reed fur-

niture, tor perch or sun parlor.

Greater Notitli Bend'
.rraV-- T Furnitur Outfitter.

Jfoniture Co.

Silks - Silks
Cii-,- f Dlnl .4 7i1i-- c in ill A A

arlou parts of Siberia were barely
able to maintain loral control with-
out affiliation, one with the other.

I'tililr: the available sections of
the government military forces, Ad-

miral Kolchak continued to Kain
strength and recognition until ht
present his authority extends beyond
the Urals to the Pacific. Thin terri-
tory embraces 70.000.000 million
people, but thre are a few elements
which do not acknowledge Kolchak's
authority. Thee elements, in the
opinion of competent observers
would have plven this recognition
except for forelKn Interf erenece.

One of the greatest deficiencies
confronting Admiral Kolchak N the
lack of a code suitable for the
changed conditions. Practically all
the laws of the monarchy mii?t be
r joined or reconstructed.

On all ides anions Russians there
n heard repreat expressed that the
Knited Spates "has not wen tit to ex-

ert its lutluence m support of the
better encouragement of the popu-
lation." While officials
understand that the Knited States Is
far from f.oring the bolsheviki,
they find it difficult to combat the
popular impres.cJon. P.ritish and
Trench Influence is paramount In
this part of Russia, because of the
friendly attitude of these govern-
ments which leads the MruiKliiiE- - ad-

ministration of northern Ilm-si- to
rely on them for council and direc-
tion.

Secy Daniels

Commends 1 7
Crew Membeis

WASHINGTON. May 5. Sec
Ianiels has commended 17 members
of the crew of the destroyer Shaw
for their courage and devotion to
duty at the time of the collision be-

tween their essej and the CunarJ
liner Aquitania last Oct. 'J. near the
BntflNh coast. Two officers and 10
men lost their lives in the accident.

The Shaw was one of three le-stoy-

convoying th Aquitania,
which was carrying several thousand
American soldiern to I'nland. The
destroyer was making '2l knots an
hour and was ziK-zaggii- iK as usual
when her steering gear became dis-
abled. Had she followed her course
she probably would have rammed
and sunk the Aquitania. William
Glassford, her commanding officer,
ordered full speed astern and thus
so changed the Shaw's course as to
bring her under the bow of the li'iire
troop ship. '

Ninety feet of the Shaws bow was
tarried away by the collision, but in
spite of this Commander Glassford,
with th aid of picked men of his
crew got her to port without assist-
ance, but not until the men had re-

peatedly faced death in fighting a
tire in the coal bunkers which
threatened to explode the ship'p
magazine and In throwing overboard
a number of shells which had be-

come heated.
Led by the destroyer Kimberlv.

the Shaw made Portland. Hnnlan-l- .

under he,- - own steam, although the
floor of th engine room was flooded
and there was a hu' hole in the
fire room jut after of where the
destroyer had been cut in two.

SIBERIAN TROOPS PUSH ON
SAMARA AND ORENBURG

RKILKBKI. Province of Orenburg.
Southeast Russia, Monday, April 21.

Siberian troops are pushing clos-t-

Samara and Orenburg. It is re-
ported that the latter town L being
evacuated by the boifthevikl and it
i.? expected a fortnight will see the
capture of Samara by the Siberians.
To the northward the Siberians
have occupied Bugulma. Menelink
and Glastov. The morale of the
troops Is excellent.

AMERICAN DELEGATES
TO GET RECEPTION

PFBLIN. May f.. The program
aranged for the week for Frank P.
Walsh and other representatives of
the Irish societies in the United
States, who arrived here Saturday
from Paris includes visits to Belfast.
Cork ami Umerick. On Friday rep-
resentatives from ;:11 of Ireland, re-
gardless of party have W-e- invited
to me.-- t the Americans.

C7 5 Huge

Dwindled
COBLENZ. rr!Jay. May 2 on

May 1. which officially marked the
end of the demobilization of the
Orman army and the functioning of
the new army or reichswehr. Ger-
many had "2..0r0 men of various
classes under arms, according to es-

timates made by American intelli-
gence officers baed upon informa-
tion from many sources. Included
in this estimate are lOr-.oo- soldiers
listed ns remnants of old army units
and who arc in garrisons in different
parts cf Germany awaiting their
discharge.

kind. Mill End Sale

40-inc- h Crepe de Chine; extra heavy
quality; all colors; regular S2.5o value.

36-inc- h Fancy Foulards; all colors;
regular $2.5o value

36-inc- h Satins; blacks, white and all
colors; regular S3. 00 value

40-inc- h Pershing Satins, black, white
and colors; regular S3.50 value

36-inc- h Black Louisine Silk; regular
$2.00 value

36-inc- h Taffeta Silk, in all colors;
regular S2.5o value

36-inc- h Black Duchess Satin; regular
$2.50 value

36-inc- h Black Taffeta; soft finish;
regular S2.00 value

36-inc- h Colored Taffeta; regular
S 1.75 value
' 36-inc- h Mescaline; most all colors;
regular $2.00 value

Fancy Silk Vesting; all colors;
choice

i
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ADLER BROS.
On 3nchi?-&-n &t WaAhtnton

Since 1894.
THE BTOTIE FOR MEN A--

Nl

DO YS.
i

ÖUlr
colors;

-- Qa
U

in all

Beautiful Waists.

Pretty Wash Waists, in

Voiles, Batiste and Organ-

dies, white or white with
colored collars, stripes and
checks. Mill fhfZ
End Sale Ö

Colored Tissue Silks, in all
75c kind. Mill End

Shirtings in new fancy stripes,
regular S1.50 kind.

Sale
Silk Waists Crepe de Chine, Georgette

Silks, Tub and Pongee Silks.
Fancy Voiles, all new spring pat-

terns; assorted colors; regular Ell
Mill End Sale ißlSh Mi hnri Sn ra t tw ,w

SEE OUR
WINDOWS !S. W. Corner Michigan Street and Jefferson Blvd.

TheAmerican Home and f
FORDSON FACTS

It would take a big book to enumerate all the facts about a

FORDSON TRACTOR
The one big fact which stands out above all others is that

EVERY FARMER WANTS ONE
Requires only 2 gallons of kerosene to plow an acre; weighs
only 2700 lbs.; pulls 14-inc- h plows in the stifTest soil; turns in
close places; will drive a threshing machine, or any other belt
machinery on the farm; 20-2- 2 H. P. at belt pulley. Even a
girl can operate it. Most powerful, dependable and economi-
cal servant ever used on the farm.

BUY A FORDSON

Investment Company
a corporation formed at the Clianiber of Commerce
and composed of South Bend's prominent men for the
purpose of helping you to secure a home'.

Our aim is to loan you money on a second mort-
gage to about 750 of the value of the lot and im-

provements at a reasonable rate of interest. This
makes it possible for you to build NOW.

3S

nntcts

Save money by pitronlrfng
merchants that advertise.

HINKLE MOTOR CO., South Bend, Ind.
Salesroom and Service Station 219-22- 3 North Lafayette Blvd.

Branches Mishawaka, 214 Lincoln Way West; North Liberty, Ind.
Prr tiit-fVi- Pr rirtirilnrc

FARMERS TRUST BUILDING. Open Saturday j (

evenint' until 9 o'clock. 0

TheAmerican Home an 1

Investment Company 3
THOMSON

AND

(VicKINNON
301-30- 4 J. M. S. Blcfe.

Menbrf Nnr Tork Stock Exehtttt.
Nrw Tork Cotton Zicbeuffe. N

OrteriB Otton Etlinge. CUcfo
Stock ticfetngt. Cbli-tf- o Bo4Td cf
Trt5 a3 Indian Banknt' Ajto-däo- n.

blroct PrtTtt W irtt to AH

MtrkcU. rnoxi- !-
BI1 XX-S- 1. Horn S09-S0t-fi

MAX ADLER
COMPANY

WorIT Bt Clothes.
Corner Mich, mod Wuh. St.

1?
V- -

WiDffiÖFGOODODTHQ

Dczi't Pay Cash for Your
Clothing.

Ym Crtxftt U Good I
GATELTS,

SSI 8. ncblrvn 8t.


